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The orthodontist’s role in the cosmetic/ implant dental practice Botox and dermal fillers use in dentistry
Hani Dalati
Royal College of Surgeons, UK

As patients are becoming more aware of the need for the so called “perfect smiles” in order to fit better into the society and 
get higher on the salary scale, cosmetic and dental implant Treatments are booming in the 21st century. 

Traditional orthodontics had to be changed in order to follow this cosmetic trend/progress hence we hear more nowadays 
about the speedy braces, self-ligating braces, social-6 braces and cosmetic braces to facilitate the “smile design” treatment plans. 

In the lecture, the new role of the Contemporary Orthodontist in the daily routine of the cosmetic/dental implant practice 
and how much the input of a simple orthodontic treatment before some cosmetic and dental implant work can and will 
definitely improve the end results and avoid the patient plenty of un-necessary related procedures, complications and follow 
ups will be discussed. 
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